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THE CYANIDE PROCESS
FOR GOLD.

J.C. REID, CLASS
OF ‘93

The Cyanide Process.
Since the discovery of Cyanogen in the
latter part of the 18” century, records of
many experiments are in existence, showing,
that at various periods, exhaustive
researches have been made, in which
the point at issue was to investigate that
property which now constitutes the
foundation of what is known to
Metallurgical Science of today as The
Cyanide Process, vis. The solvent power
of alkali cyanides on gold & silver.
Hagen as early as 1805, states that
gold is dissolved not only by aqua regia &
chlorine but by a solution of Potassium
Cyanide; Gmelin says, probably quoting
from Elssners researches, that Cadmium,
Silver and Gold are soluable in a
solution of Potassium Cyanide in the
presence of air.

Glassford and Napier were aware that
Potassium Cyanide dissolved gold and
published the fact in 1844.
In the French Edition of Thompsons
Chemistry, published in 1807 and in Proust’s
paper on “Facts for the History of Prussiate”
the Prussiate of Potash is stated to be
a solvent for gold.
Elkington in 1840 was the first to make
practical use of this reaction, in his
galvano-plastic operations. He dissolved
oxide of gold and metallic gold in a state
of fine division, in a 20% solution of
Potassium Cyanide.
Fariday in a paper read before the
Philosophical Society in 1856, describes a
series of experiments in which he used
a dilute solution of Potassium Cyanide
for dissolving gold.

The method of dissolving gold by means
of Potassium Cyanide seems to have been
practically applied to the reduction of
ores for the first time by Julio H. Rae
of New York in 1867.
Rae’s method consisted in treating the
ore with Potassium Cyanide, assisted by
the electric current and subsequently
precipitating the precious metals by
electrolysis.
Again in 1880 a patent was granted E.P. Clark,
in 1881, one to Faucett and one to Sanders.
In 1885 one was also granted Jerome W.
Simpson of Newark, N.J. which tho.
untenable, was more successful than any
of the preceding methods of application.
Following these issue of Simpsons
patent in ‘85, were several papers by
different authorities - none of which

gained prominence.
In 1887, Messrs MacArthur and Forrest
after experimenting for about 3 years were
granted an English Patent.
After patenting this process in England,
they applied for patents in nearly every
other country which contains gold and
grants patents.
Application for an American Patent was
made in 1887, but oweing to the
confused state of their claim, and the
many modifications necessary, their
patent was not granted until May 14, 1889.
In this application their claims are
limited to the use of an .8% solution,
or in their language, “Having fully
described our process, what we wish
to obtain by letters patent is:“The process of separating precious metals

from their ores, which process consists
in subjecting the powdered ore to the
action of a cyanide solution, containing
cyanogen, in the proportion of not exceeding
8 parts of Cyanogen to 1000 parts of
water.”
Some time after this patent was issued,
patents covering the use of zinc, preferably
filaform (thread like) for a precipitant
and the use of caustic alkalis
for neutralizing acid ores were issued.
Essentially, then their patents cover
three points, (a) use of a dilute solution
of cyanogen; (b) Zinc for a precipitating
agent; and (c) The use of Caustic Alkalis
for neutralizing acid ore.
Since other inventors have preceded
MacArthur and Forrest, many years in
making known these discoveries, it

is held that their claims are not
patentable, yet much is due them
for reviving an old process and
placing it in operation.
The Cyanide Process of MacArthur & Forrest
consists of three stages:(1.) Solutions of the precious metals in KCN.
(2.) Precipitation of the precious metals by Zinc.
(3.) Conversion of the precipitate into bullion.
1.
The ore as charged into the leaching
vats is prepared by fine crushing in
Stone Breakers, generally of the Blake
Type.
Usually the method of
proceedure is with some variation
about as follows:-- The ore after
passing a one inch grizzley is fed onto
a No. 1. Dodge Crusher, set to size the
ore to 1 inch, then through a set of

20” rolls, which reduces it to pass a
ring; thence over a %” grizzley to a
pair of 12” rolls set to size the ore to
This gives a product, 20% of which
remains on a No. 4 screen, 40% on a
No. 2, 15% on a No. 30, and 25% passes
through as an impalpable powder.
The above is the method of crushing
at the Mercur Gold Mine, Utah and may
be considered a fair example, where
coarse crushing is resorted to.
As a matter of fact, the best results are
obtained from finely crushed material
as other-wise the lime required for
leaching is much greater - but if
fine crushing results in the formation of
considerable quantities of slimes, it will
prove fatal to successful leaching.
In general - for successful treatment the

14”

ore should be crushed to pass a 30 mesh
screen.
The crushed ore is conveyed by cars to
the leaching vats which are either
rectangular or circular in cross section
and have a capacity of from 75 to 100 tons.
For larger plants, means must of course
be provided for leaching larger quantities,
and in this case instead of
employing a greater number of tanks
larger ones should be constructed having
the same depth as the smaller ones.
These tanks may be made of wood, iron,
steel, or masonry.
For handling small quantities of ore,
wood is probably preferable, since
the solution has no effect upon the
organic matter of the wood and the
vats may be constructed at small

upon 1” strips which are nailed to the
true bottom. This false bottom is
perforated with holes. - one Y * auger hole
in each square inch of surface.
Over this false bottom is streached a
burlap filter. Communicating with
the space between the true and false
bottoms is an iron stop cock which
controls the flow of liquors from the vat.
The ore having been charged into the
vat and leveled to within 6” or 8” of the
top and the stop cock being closed, the
cyanide solution is run in from the
standardizing tank, until the solution
stands about 3” above the surface of
the ore.
The action at first is slow
but after once begun is more rapid due perhaps to the bringing about of
some electrical conditions in the vat.

The solution is allowed to remain
until this action begins, which is
determined by testing the solution
with a piece of bright zinc. The
time required for the extraction to
begin is from 12 to 24 hours, varying
much with different ores.
When the bright zinc after remaining
in the solution for 10 to 15 minutes is
colored a blackish color, the cock at
the bottom of the vat is turned on and
the percolation begins -- the solution
flowing in at the top and the liquors
out at the bottom.
Formally it was supposed that, to
promote the leaching action of the
solution, stirring should be resorted
to - but after several trials it was
decided that the expense for extra

power and other minor factors, notably
the rapid decomposition of the solution
more than compensated for the
greater amount of precious metal extracted
in comparison with the method
of simple lixiviation.
This leaching is kept up until a test
shows that all of the gold has been
extracted, when the residues are washed
with a weaker solution of cyanide, which
is added in quantity just sufficient to
replace the stronger solution in the
vat.
This quantity is calculated
on the supposition that in each
ton of ore there are 400# of liquors
solution. All of the solution which
has so far passed through the vat
is conducted to a sump.
To obtain the weak solution now in

the vat, an equivalent quantity of
water is added which replaces the
dilute liquors, which are conducted to
a tank used for that purpose.
The residues left in the vats are now
discharged and taken to the dump.
This work is usually done by a laborious
process of shoveling, and removing
with wagons or barrows.
A conservative estimate places the
amount of labor expended for the
handling of this material at from
26 to 32% of the labor required for
the working of the entire mill - hence
the necessity of a more economical
method of handling it is apparent.
One method proposed for the solution
of this problem is to sluice the
material out throuhg gates provided

at the bottom of the tank by water at
a pressure.
This method of discharging
the vats is probably effective
but could not be used where water
is not abundant.
2.
The cyanide solution after having -- as
shown by the tests -- leached all of
the precious metals available are, as
stated before, collected into a sump,
from which they are pumped into a
“gold solution tank”.
From this tank
the solution is allowed to run into
the precipitating boxes.
These boxes are about 12”x12”, 40’ long
and are divided into compartments, so
that the solution is made to deflect
from the top to the bottom & vica-verca.
The zinc is placed upon a screen which

is supported by lugs fastened to the
side of the box.
By this means the precipitated metals
fall into the space below, left for
their reception. Zinc shavings are
used as a substitute for filaform
zinc, since plates do not offer enough
surface and zinc dust is impervious
to the solution.
A quantity of
shavings are placed upon each
screen and the quantity so divided as
to cause no precipitation to occur
in the last two or three compartments.
The shavings in the
first two or three compartments are
more vigorously attacked than those
in any of the others, since the
greater portion of the precipitation
occurs there, and consequently the

shavings must be frequently renewed.
To do this the shavings are taken
from the last boxes and placed
in the first and fresh shavings
from the latter are added in their
stead.
The gold is precipitated as a black
and in some cases as a white powder.
To remove the precipitate, which
is done once in two weeks, the
screens are lifted from the lugs, on
which they are supported, and after
the precipitate has settled the supernatent liquors are siphoned off, leaving
the precipitate undisturbed.
The slimes are now gathered upon
a fine screen and the water is
allowed to drain off, when the precious
metals and fine zinc which remains

on the screen is rubbed with a
stick on the end of which is a
piece of India rubber. The
residue which remains is mostly fine
zinc and is placed in the first
compartment of the precipitating box
with a lot of fresh shavings.
The material which has passed the
screen is mostly metallic gold & silver
and metallic zinc, with some lead
and tin from the zinc and some
small amounts of copper, is allowed
to settle in the tank beneath the
screen.
It is now ready for
drying and treatment for bullion.
3.
The precipitates are transferred to
to enameled pans and placed over

a fire to dry.
This operation requires considerable
care and much time.
It has been recommended that a
filter press such as Johnson’s be
used, which would do away with
much of the tedious operation of
drying and afterwards would be
in a condition for the ordinary
method of melting for bullion or
or further concentration by any
of the known wet methods.
After the precipitates are dried
the usual course is to transfer the
precipitate, mixed with sand, borax
and bicarbonate of soda, a little at
a time into a No. 60 graphite crucible.
The charge is easily fused but rapidly
corrodes the crucible, so that one can

be used but for about 8 meltings
When the crucible is full it usually
contains about 100 to 150 oz. of bullion
Large quantities of ZnO are carried over
and with them, considerable quantities
of Gold & silver.
These products are
collected in fume & dust chambers and
if the amounts of gold & silver are in
quantities sufficient to pay for extraction,
the slimes are treated in a furnace
similar to the ones employed in the
Belgian Process for treating zinc ores.
The bullion obtained is from 650 to
800 fine, is very hard and of a
whitish color.
Various schemes have been devised
to perfect this part of the process.
One method consists in roasting
the precipitates in a reverberatory furnace

so as to volatilize a large portion of
the Zinc, after which the slimes
are treated as above, giving a bullion
of higher grade than that obtained
before previous roasting.

Efficiency of the Cyanide Process.
An estimate of the efficiency of the
Cyanide Process is difficult oweing to
contradictory data.
The ores to which this process may
be profitably applied is equally
indeterminable.
This state of affairs is probably
brought about by the process not

being well understood.
In South Africa where the process has
been very extensively introduced; it is
found that on a large scale the
extraction of Gold amounts to 70 to 80%.
This is higher than usual oweing to
texture of the ore, which is peculiarly
adapted to the cyanide process.
Judging from reports from different
mines in different parts of America
and Africa, the present limitations
of the cyanide process appear to be: (1.) That it is only completely successful
with free milling ores. Pyritic ores, as
will be shown, may be treated but at
increased cost.
(2.) That it is not applicable to ores
containing a large percent of coarse
gold.

(3.) That it cannot be economically
applied to rich material. We may be
satisfied with extracting 6 dwts. from
an 8 dwt. ore; yet cannot afford to lose
2 oz from an 8 oz ore.
(4.) It is admirably adapted to the
treatment of ores containing gold in
a finely divided state.

Chemistry of the Cyanide Process.
Soluability:—The reaction which
occurs when gold is dissolved ie
dissolved may be represented by either
of the equations:-2Au + 4KCN+H20 + 0 = 2AuKCy2+2KOH
or 2Au+4KCN+2H20=2AuKCy2+2H0H+H
In either case the difference is slight
when considered from an economic point
of view, since the only question is,
whether or not oxygen is essential to
effect the solution of the gold.
If such is the case, then the quantity
of oxygen, as shown by the equation, is
small, so that that which is dissolved
by the water used is abundant.
That the double cyanide of gold &
potassium is formed, has been proved
by analysis of the colorless octohedrons

which crystallize out when a solution
of gold in KCN is evaporated.
Calculating from equations the amount of
potassium cyanide required to dissolve gold
we find that 130.4 parts by weight of KCN
should dissolve 196.8 parts of gold, while
in practice under favorable circumstances
the amount of potassium cyanide required
is 40 parts (nearly) to 1 part of gold.
Thus we see that a large part of the
cyanide consumed is lost in doing
useless work. This is accounted for in
various ways.
Decomposition of the Cyanide.
In the first place the simple
cyanides are very unstable compounds
Hydrocyanic acid is one of the weakest
acids known. It is liberated from
its salts by all of the mineral acids

by carbonic acid, and by all organic acids
of common occurrences.
Then we may hold atmospheric carbonic
acid accountable for a certain amount
of decomposition, during which HCN
is evolved after the reaction represented
by the equation:
2KCy+C02+H20 = 2HCy+K2C 0 3.
Again considerable loss may occur from
oxidation since KCy is readily oxidizable.
This oxidized product may be
still farther oxidized. The equations
representing these reactions are: —
KCy+O = KCNO and
2KCN0+30 = K2C 0 3+C 02+N2
The presence of alkalis in the commercial
cyanide used, brings about a
decomposition known as “hydrolysis”
which, though little understood, is

an active factor in the decomposition
of the cyanide.
Action of Cyanide on Pyritic Material
When Pyritic ores are exposed to the
action of the atmosphere, a gradual
oxidation of the sulphur results
The first effect of these influences is
the conversion of the ferric sulphide
into the soluable sulphate, free
sulphuric acid being at the same time
produced.
FeS2+H20 + 7 0 = FeS04+H 2S 0
The next result is the formation of
certain insoluable sulphates which
are complex in composition and which
are formed by the action of the air
upon the ferrous sulphate.
2FeS04+ 0 = Fe20 3.2 3 0 3

The decomposition of the cyanide
solution may be illustrated by supposing
that we attempt to treat a partially
oxidized pyritic ore direct with a
solution of KCN.
The moisture in the ore would have
a distinct acid reaction, due to the
presence of sulphuric acid. This of
course, liberates the HCN.
Ferrous Sulphate reacts upon the
cyanide with the formation of
ferrous cyanide:-- FeS04+2KCy+FeCy2+K2S 0
The ferrous cyanide further reacts upon
the cyanide producing the ferrocyanide
FeCy2+4KCy = K4FeCy6
Now if sufficient acid is present, the
ferrocyanide reacts upon an additional
quantity of the ferrous salt, which
gives rise to the formation of Prussian

Blue
3K4FeCy6+6FeS04+30 = Fe203+6K2S0 4+Fe 7C yi8
The appearance of this blue coloration in
the solution is an indication that acid
iron salts are present and that a great
waste of cyanide is taking place.
Preparatory Treatment of Pyritic Material.
Previous to treatment of pyritic ores
with cyanide, therefore, the free sulphuric
acid must be gotten rid of.
This is accomplished by a preparatory
leaching with water.
By this treatment the sulphuric acid
is washed out but there still remains
the insoluable basic sulphate, which
would act upon the cyanide.
A washing is therefore given the ore
with caustic soda or lime water, which

converts the sulphates into ferric hydrate
and sodium or calcium sulphates result.
Fe20 3. S 0 3+2Na0H+2H20 = Fe2(0H )6+Na2S 0 4
Fe20 3. .2S 03+4Na0H+H20 = Fe2(OH)6+2Na2SO
Even with this treatment, the consumption
of cyanide is found to be about 3 to 5 times
as great as with free milling material.
This loss, to a large extent is caused by
the presence of the large quantities of
alkalis in the ore, which bring about
secondary reactions, notably “Hydrolysis.”
The action of lime is slower than that
of soda, yet it is preferable to
caustic soda since it is not so active
in bring about secondary results
and is less energetic in its action on
the zinc in the precipitating boxes.

Action of Zinc Shavings on the Solution.
Theoretically the reaction of precipitating
gold consists of a simple substitution
of the zinc for gold
2KAuCy2+Zn = K2ZnCy4+2Au
It follows from this that 65 parts of Zn
should precipitate 393.6 parts of Gold.
The actual consumption is about 1 lb of Zn
per 1 oz troy of Gold recovered.
From this it is evident that the Zinc
is precipitated in some other way than
mere substitution for gold.
This seeming loss of zinc may be
accounted for by
1. The precipitation of gold is not effected
by mere substitution, but the precipitate
is a compound of gold and zinc.
2. The zinc is acted on by caustic soda
after the reactions: Zn+2NaOH = Zn(ONa2)+2H.

This then reacts upon the double
cyanide of zinc & potassium, always
present in the solution are precipitates
the insoluable cyanide of zinc
2H20+Zn(Na20 )2+ KZnCy4 = 2ZnCy2+2NaOH+2KOH.

New Methods of Precipitation
The cyanides of sodium & ammonium and
those of the alkali earths will dissolve
gold.
Molloy’s process consists in
employing sodium or potassium amalgam
Testing the Cyanide Solutions.
The ordinary methods of testing cyanide
solutions is dependent upon the fact
that silver cyanide is soluable
in the excess of potassium cyanide, with
a formation of a double cyanide of

silver and potassium.
KCy+AgN03 = AgCy+KN03
AgCy+KCy = KAgCy2
When silver nitrate is added drop by drop
from a burette to a solution of cyanide
a white precipitate is formed which
quickly redissolves. At a certain stage
the precipitate becomes permanent, when
the cyanide has been wholly converted
into the soluable double cyanide and
an additional drop of silver nitrate
produces a permanent precipitate of
the insoluable cyanide of silver.
KAgCy2+AgK03 = KN 03+2AgCy.
From these reactions 107.66 parts
by weight of silver are equivalent to 130.04
parts of potassium cyanide.
A convenient standard solution of
silver is one of such strength that

every c.c. added to 10 c.c of the solution
to be tested, corresponds to .1% pure KCN.

Note: This paper has been compiled almost
exclusively from notes taken from
The Eng. & Mining Journal.

